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tb, higfiet f.erms. C rent ditiiculty lis ex- the Sceere t'nan te find, tirai thos tirai
perienced in prqcuring an assistant, aithougir werc but recently tire objecta of tireir botrnty
.thre encouragemen~t lieid out fa lurerai, and have become thecir fcllow-workerà iii tire
thre field of uqefuiness a %vide one. Tire vinoyard ci' the Lord. On one point, wc
Comniittêe have, during the year, made a regret to Pay, the Report fa unfavourable.
grant of £10 fur ehl.ok,&o., te thd Creut as the 1 iitual destitution la, atýd
11ev. Mr.'Bcaton of Granada. wiea etofield of labour in Nova Scotia,

Australia.-The Austrclian Agricultura! and otircr districts of J3.ritfsh Northr Àmcr.
Comxpany of London have agrccd to èontri- ica feNý are fbund aoeong tbe licentiates of
,bute tire surir of £50 lier ancui towards the Churcir io are willing te give theur.
the maintenance eor a cler gynian in coinex.Iselves up to tire work. We trust sucir a
ion with thre Chucir of 8cothiîrd, to rcside cociplaiuunt cannot long continue te b. inde;
nt Port Stepheuis. ansd Our prayer is, that thre Lord would' put

fluring «tire ycar thre Coineriittec have it mueo the hearts of Hia scrvants te gird on
ben enablcd, witl tire assistaice of the tlicir arinour, and go forth arlrobg those
llev. Mr. I>urves, who, recently v'isitcd tis %Ybose peculiar claims of country and bitth
eountry, te inuke tire fullowiuig appeintutnta idd fresir bonds te our Chrristian brother.
te Australia, vi z :- ood.

1. The 11ev. James M INEne f0 Caiuphel- Wide a3 s fathe purview of the Sciremes
towîr. which we bave noticed,. nil of thcm are yct

2. The 11ev. J. Dongal te Woolooinooloo, %vithirr thre limita of Our Chriatian J)attlotism.
Sydney. And ni the more exteurded outflowîngr o?

3. Tire 11ev. Jamres Niurno te Newcastle, our missionary plnilanthropy it mriglit well
in thre Prcsbytcry of Sydney. be said, ,"1Te wvorld is ail irefore us whcro te

4. Tire 11ev. Alesander M'Ewuu. cheose !" Mlenthon aird Mohawmedan na-
5. Tire 31ev. W. S. Pcnurycook. tiens lie outstretehcd a inthe long vista of
6. Tire 11ev. William Stirton,- tire uneîilulitencd places of the cartir. Tire

rnaking, with two previeus appoiîrtaicnts, fin rmalis of idolatry, witir tiroir false sanctities,
ail ciglit clergymeni nppefinteir te Australia and their dcàd of'fnvcterate cruelty, prescrnt
since tire niouti of'April lest. Suins have an urgent field of' labour. Fafir te thre out.
bouc voted for tireir outflt aud passâge-mion- wara co, oftcn have they exeite& tire spirit
ey; and bave aise, in eue or two *iistances, of'conquest, andi înany of them have been
ben granted for a year or two for support. vanquisied by tire amnis o? oùr country. It
The sai eo' £300 ivas jîaid te tire Jlev. is fur the Cirureir, attracted by the darkness
Williami Purves, in sorie nîcasurc te recorn- aird i 'noranrce of soui which, pervade theer,
pence bis services rnd or•tia& while, lieto manritain a xiebler war, ana wave the
Iaboured in tis counrtry on belraWf of tire banner of a more exalted vietQry.. But it
colony lis nlot b tire fet vi olence, and the rpo'wer

Tiepresent .1-ta eo' Society rut Mofit 1of armies, tîrat we scek te dash thcir idols
Baricer, tlîreugi thre prevaleuce o? the gold ('rom tireir pedestais. We ask net tire fire
inania, as weil as the wiuhdrawai of support 1of heaven, ner tire binsting influence, of un-
fioni the local goeninîert, has rcndered it carthiy terrer, te aurnibilate tiroir temples.
rreessary to continue te the 11ev. Mr. IWe forget not tire sacred language : a-Not
M'Beac iis fuil ailowance eo' £200 t-yenr. by inight, cor by, power, but by My Spirit,

Ceylont.-In consequence of' tire appoint-1 I aitli thre Lord ;" npd thus, whila we go forth
menit ef the 11ev. Dr. M'Vicar te thre Pâr- in our great undertaing, we musi. assail
rish of Moffat, the cirapiinry at Colomlbe these benigbted lands with the strong spirit
bcwmmme vacant, acd tire 11ev. John MI Beau of Christian love, tire quenchiess energy of
at Mount ]3srkcr bias mrow been appointcd te licavcnly zeal, and tire nîeckness of the Gos.
tire charge. Long inmd intiniate knowledge pel of peace. Glidly do ire conteniplate
of Mr. M&Bean's lîlgi character ana qumlifl. tire fact, tirat tire Churcir of Christ bras re-
tiens as a ministel umider the appointmcurt cognized tire glory o? lier offic; and tirat
o tire Comnmittee, first in North Anacrica, tbe fine iras gene hy whien an eartly gen-
and subse<iuentiy ini Aistrelia, iras givencral nrgbt point, in mebuke, te bier matchr-
mueir eonfidenee te tbe Cominittee in rnak- fnir ordeme:. IfGo ye into ai tire world,
in- tiroir selectiori. and. preacir tira Gospel te every creaiure.11

NWez Zcalitnd.-Frquent comunications Mueh, indccd, bias yet te be doue ; but ire
bave bacc receivcd frein MIr. 1Kirktou believe thie spirit eo' riissionary labour is
durinf. tire past yeur. tis church, and ruwake£d. For tire prescrnt, ifs iridest ex-
ochool conîtinue te prosper. odus is te bc found ie tireSceine of

Thre income of tire Screnre, dcmIvcd froui
vrnous sources, aurounited, last year, We FOEaxi MISSIONcS.
£3523, 7s. 31. We ill glane siiortly at tire oeamations

Tire Report diveib- witir pleasure upoîr of tis Sebeme fer tire past year.
tire fact, tit a groirrg), ne iet manifuet- Calcutta.-Tis moation assuméès an im-
ed by our Colonial bretiren te retuirucse tire portance, net lma frein tire emlargea fild
Scirecre for tire surira cxpcnded on tireir ir-f' usef'uiness wirich it iras opened up tb out
haif N<$bettcr token could bce given tirat rgeccy abmoad, tiran frein tire fact, tiret op-
the.power of religion fa making, itself kuown erations begahetbM .wlicir have since beau
iu tireir irearts, ezc>d ne greater encourage- cxtended to thre ot4ËPrideneiés offlindus-
Ment eould wail ire affordcd te tire friends O'ii tan,. ir ieMsinl iilycrido

tirrouglt mtens of' education. As t home,
se abroad, it was evident, tirat if me attempt-
cd te cîcar awrry tire mass of Supersti tion
and prejudice iii tire people, tire biow mrust
b. atruck at tire root. Aird an experience
of thirty ycars bras servcd, t'o cen(.ra tira
wfsdonr aird sagacity of' ti mode of oper.
ation. Tire institution fa conductcd by
Mes. Ogilvie arnd Anderson, ai dcd by a
staff of native and European assistants.

Frein tire report of tire annual, examinn.
tien it eppears, tiret tire number of pupils
miro have received instruétion in tire course
o? tire ycar amounts te 19032.

The following rare tire castes te whicir tir
pupils belongr. anat thre number eouuSmec
with-ener r-

(Brirurîn......290
Iin dus,.. Kaystos,. .. .. ... 369ý

(. Otirer castes,.. ... 836.
Mohanwnedans .. .. .. .. . . . .
The Institution mas net se crowded as

formerly, mule more tireu 1100 pupils at-
tende]. But tis is chicfly owing te tire
fael, tiret otirer scirools, under Govercneont
patronage, have bren openea ia Calcutta.
StîlI tire numbcr of pupiis la more tiran
eceugi, cocsideming tire labours ini mici
Our iirîssiocries are othemwise engagcd.
Tire traininîg iii tire Institution is dimccted
chniefly te impurrt a kno'wlcdgc, of Cbr~iaîmiity
to-tro pupiI$rriud, et tire saine tine, tends
te cuitivate tireir finteilectual, facuities, by
iuabuing their minds iritir sound principles
and useful knowledge. Cernparrrtivciy 1bcw,
iromever, have hnirerto mnade unr open pro-
fession eof Christianitq. Tire cases of four
Younrg nen are specially menctioned. Tirere
is, irowevera diffement feeling towards 0m
Gospel tireu existed sorma. ycars a. oer
need 'we fear tirat, if thae minsi ol enligiri-
enament ire supplier], tire trutr will net, pre:
vail. Butwmule tius engagediletireroligi-
eus education of tira yotrng, tire induIt
population bras not been rîegleeted. At a
native crapel there is preaciring in tire
Bereglc aimost every evenimg, and tire
audiences have been large, an geceraily
attentive-

.Madras.-In tuas Preideney tire beaefit
of tire enlargea premises, ira begun te bc
f'eit. Frein aur accouuît of tire annuel exam-
ication eo' the Institution, at wMinIr tire
Rigirt Honeurable Si r Henry Pottinger
presided, it appears tiret, 3incer thre close e?
thre year, about 40 additional pupis irbad
b.-en eniroler], Tire braneir sieois, witir
' 5 pupils, lied been establiaire durfng tire
yezr,-.ne ai Trivatoor, and anotirer ni
Vellore; and tire mere tiren 709 native
ecildren, o? botir sexes. reeciving dily re-
gular instruction je tiredoctrinres and precepta-
o? tire Gospel, and iii mt tended te fit
tirem for usefnriness in tira present life. A
native catecirisi irad been einployed by tire
Mission, and] publie worship for natives mwu
reguierly dispeased je tire Institution (in
Tamil) on Sabbatir,ýe-tic attendanca Varying
froun 40 te 100. Yher RBeport ofthe Ceea-
mittee mpeaks irighVy cf tire liberai eoumduct
ef tire M'ibieeary Association of the 'Uni-


